
 

Too many churches marginalize their young people as they consider the work of the 
church.  It is not intentional neglect, often it is just not looking to see how valuable the 
young people in a congregation are and how their future in the church is tied to their 
participation in the work of today.  I was only fourteen when I first taught a Bible class at 
a VBS.  That same year, I set up and conducted  numerous Bible studies and baptized a 
young man into Christ on a campaign in southern Mississippi.  I look back on those 
activities and see them as motivators behind my becoming a Gospel preacher.  Those 
activities exposed me to the work and created an excitement in me through 
participation.  I felt like I was a part of the church, not just going to church with my 
parents. 
When I preached in Missouri, our teens went on a medical mission each year to Central 
& South America.  They participated in a VBS for the children and helped with aspects of 
the medical work.  A large percentage of those teens remained faithful into their adult 
years.  I believe that the congregation’s effort to include them in the work of the church 
contributed to their ongoing faith.   
You would be amazed at the ability to preach that some teens possess when 
encouraged.  The preachers camps that I have directed have revealed some incredible 
talent for preaching in young men.  During those camps, I have had incredible Bible 
discussions with those teenage boys.  Many have a great interest in the teachings of the 
Bible and have good questions and thoughtful insights to be considered.   
As a congregation of the Lord’s church, we must never forget our youth when it comes 
to those participating in our works.  Young people have so much excitement, energy, 
and desire to give to the work of the church.  I wish that I had the energy I see in them.    
How do we include this powerful group in our congregation?  When we plan works, we 
need to ask how our youth can be a part.  We need to be patient and help them 
participate.  It is easy to just want to get something done that we know how to do, 
instead of helping someone learn what we already know.  A successful congregation will 
always have a generational focus in its work.  We are always preparing today for the 
church we will be tomorrow.  That never ends until the Lord returns.   
May we always seek to include the great resource of our young people in our works.  
The return can be great and will be felt in our congregation for many years to come. 

Morning Service 
Song Leader: Anthony King

Song #622

Ring Out the Message 

Call to Worship

Ernest Bennett 

Song #870 

Beyond This Land of Parting 

Song #808

Abide With Me 

Prayer 

Aaron DuVall 

Song #18

Faithful Love 

Lord’s Supper

Doug Yates 

Scripture: Hebrews 12:28-29

Dustin McDonald 

Song #867

To Canaan’s Land I’m on My Way 

Sermon: Nathan Adams

The Measure of a Strong Church 

Song #924

Just As I Am 

Song #546

Till the Storm Passes By 

Prayer

Daniel DuPree 
Please leave your Attendance 
Cards in the pew.
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Wednesday Bible Study 
Announcements: Chris Detkos 

Scripture Reading:Jackson Huddleston

                              Psalm 3:3-4  
Song: Troy Kennedy


Prayer: Nathan Adams


PHYSICAL ADDRESS

1313 E. Main St. 

Whitehouse, TX 75791 

MAILING ADDRESS

P.O. Box 183 

Whitehouse, TX 75791 

PHONE

(903) 839-2388 

EMAIL

office@whitehousechurch.org 

OFFICE HOURS

Monday — Thursday 
8:00 AM — 4:00 PM 
Friday: 8:00-12:00 

Gail Bennett - Office Manager 

TIMES OF SERVICES

Sunday AM Bible Study 9:30 AM 
Sunday AM Worship 10:30 AM 

Sunday PM Worship. 5:00 PM 

Wednesday Bible Study  7:00 PM 

2022 STATISTICS

Sunday, May 8th 

Sunday AM Attendance: 159 
Contribution: $10,393 

Placed Membership: 0 
Baptisms: 0 

Restorations: 0 

2022 Averages: 
Sunday AM Attendance: 133 

Contribution: $10,212 
Weekly Budget: $10,638 

Evening Service 
Call to Worship

Ernest Bennett 

Song Leader: Anthony King

Song #716

Sing to Me of Heaven 

Song #679

Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus 

Prayer 

Keith Hays 

Scripture: Numbers 13:30-33

Blane Campbell 

Song #882

Mansion Over the Hilltop 

Sermon: Nathan Adams

“Walking Through the Bible” Series 
 Exodus - Sinai to the Promised Land 

Song #915

Trust and Obey 

Song #957

This World is Not My Home 

Prayer

Andy Malone 

We have an attended Nursery for ages 6 months to 2 years.

May 15, 2022

by Nathan Adams

The Power of Our



The Book of Acts

They Took the World into Their 
Hands

30 Years That Changed the World

Thursday Night Class — 6:00 P.M.

Thursday, May 19th

The Two Debtors - Luke 7:41-48 
The background of this parable is about the two 
debtors from vs. 36-40, in which a Pharisee named 
Simon invited Jesus to dine with him at his home.  
While dining with Simon, a sinful woman heard that 
Jesus was in Simon's home. She heard that Jesus is 
able to forgive sins. She went into the house of Simon, 
beginning to show reverence, love and respect to the 
Messiah. She was so repentant for her sinful lifestyle. 
She started to cry and washed the feet of Christ with 
her tears. She was drying His feet with her hair instead 
of a towel. She had some expensive perfume and 
used it to anoint His feet after kissing them.  
Simon saw what this woman was doing to The 
Messiah and became upset and thought to himself in 
vs.39b, "If this man were a prophet, He would know 
who and what sort of person this woman is who is 
touching Him, that she is a sinner." Jesus, knew what 
was going through the mind of Simon in vs. 40 He 
said to Simon, "Simon, I have something to say to 
you.” And he replied, "Say it, Teacher.” Jesus said to 
Simon, “A moneylender had two debtors: one owed 
five hundred denarii, and the other fifty. When they 
were unable to repay, he graciously forgave them 
both. So which of them will love him more?" 
The parable's point is that the person who is forgiven 
much is able to love much. Luke shows us a 
connection between degrees of forgiveness and 
degrees of love: the sinful woman was forgiven much 
and was able to love much; Simon felt that he had 
little (if any) need for forgiveness, because of that, he 
only could love a little. We are reminded that Christ 
died for us while we were sinners. In Romans 5:8 — 
“But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in 
that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.” 
The Question: who do you better identify with - 
Simon who felt that he had little (if any) need for 
forgiveness and in turn, he loved little and did not 
understand Kingdom Living or the sinful woman, who 
had much to be forgiven and, in turn, loved much and 
understands Kingdom Living. 

Welcome to Our Family

SUNDAY NEWSSUNDAY NEWS

Kingdom Living        

By Chris Detkos                        Part 2


If you are visiting with our church family today, we are 
thankful and overjoyed to have you with us.  It is our hope 
and prayer that you are encouraged by your time with us. 
We look forwarding to getting to know you better and 
sharing with you the love of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

Family & Youth

Men’s Bible Class — Will start back in September. 

Ladies Bible Class — Will start back in September.

Tuesday, May 17th

Bible Class — 9:30 A.M.

Today

➡ Place in the Blue Boxes in the foyer as you enter/leave. 
➡ You can give online through our website using the Donate button at 

www.whitehousechurch.org/giving 
➡ You can mail your contribution to the church office. 
➡ You can contact Gail in the office about direct deposit from your bank.

WAYS TO GIVE
“He who sows bountifully, will 
also reap bountifully.” 

1 Corinthians 9:6

Memory Work

Auditorium Class

Teacher: 
Nathan Adams

Worship — 10:30 A.M.
See back of bulletin for the order of service.

ASL Class — 4:00 P.M.

Book of Acts

Midweek Bible Study — 7:00

Wednesday, May 18th

Auditorium Class

Teacher: 
Doug Yates

Colossians

MARCH PANTRY ITEM: Canned Cream of SoupEvening Worship — 5:00 P.M.
See back of bulletin for the order of service.

“Adventures for Christ” Class — 5:00 P.M.

Purpose of marriage  — Replenish the earth 
(Genesis 1:28), Avoid sin (1 Corinthians 7:2), Provide 
companionship (Genesis 2:18) 
Rebekah’s home — Land of Mesopotamia (Genesis 
24:1-29)

CLASS TONIGHT!  BRING YOUR BIBLE.

Help make our Camp 
Friendship a great success!  
Advertisement cards are 
provided in the foyer and 
the East/West Doors.  
TAKE THESE AND GIVE 
THEM TO FAMILIES YOU 
KNOW.  
Take as many as you 
need, use all that you 
take. 

Camp Friendship will be on Wednesday evenings during 
June starting on the 8th.  

 The theme is:  
“A Royal Adventure”  

Lessons About Kings of the Bible 
Be praying, planning, and participating to help this work 

Wednesday Summer Series
Theme:  Make Me a Servant 
July 6th — “Walking By Faith”    

Jake Sledge - Bullard Church of Christ 
July 13th — “Transforming Your Life”    

Davy Carter - West Irwin Church of Christ 
July 20th — “Putting Others Before Yourself”    

Matt Perkins - Bullard Church of Christ 
July 6th — “Don’t Ever Quit”    

Chris White - Palestine Church of Christ

“From the Garden to the Grave”
The Path to Our Salvation

Following the final steps of our Lord through the 
darkness and betrayal of Gethsemane, the travesty 
of His trials, and His suffering on the cross should 
be the center of every Christian’s faith. 

Wednesdays in August
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